New Member
Welcome Kit

LET’S CELEBRATE!
The Tulsa Regional
Chamber can assist
you in hosting a ribbon
cutting to celebrate
a new location, your
new membership or a
special anniversary.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
WHEN

WHO

Any time between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Tuesdays through
Fridays. (If you
schedule a ribbon
cutting near mealtime,
you might consider
offering food, but it is
not required.)

Your point person is the
business development
manager who helped
you join the Chamber.
He or she will bring the
ribbon and scissors.

GUESTS

Schedule a
Ribbon Cutting
Send a potential time, date, contact
person and location to
membership@tulsachamber.com.

We will invite our
Hospitality Club to
attend and welcome
you to the organization.
You can count on
approximately 10-20
club members as well
as a few Chamber staff
members.

MARKETING

We do not advertise
the ribbon cutting in
advance, so be sure to
invite your customers,
clients and employees.
We will bring a camera
to take photos for our
social media accounts
and for inclusion in
our Monday Memo
electronic newsletter.

FOLLOW US

@TulsaChamber

/TulsaChamber

TulsaChamber

One West Third Street, Suite 100
Tulsa, OK 74103
TulsaChamber.com
918.585.1201

[YOUR COMPANY LOGO]

DATE:

[DD/MM/YYYY]

CONTACT:

[NAME]
[TITLE]
[COMPANY]
[PHONE]
[EMAIL ADDRESS]
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NEWS RELEASE

P

[COMPANY NAME] joins Tulsa Regional Chamber

(TULSA, Okla.) — [COMPANY NAME], brief description of company (e.g. an engineering firm
specializing in ABC), announced today it is proud to join a group of more than 2,700 reputable
businesses that compose the Tulsa Regional Chamber.
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“Insert quote from company president/CEO/top manager on purpose/benefit of joining,” said
NAME, TITLE.
[Insert brief paragraph about the company and its history in the Tulsa region.]
Established in 1903, the Tulsa Regional Chamber’s mission is to serve as the principal
business-driven leadership organization improving the quality of community life through
the development of regional economic prosperity. The Chamber represents more than
2,700 member organizations with approximately 153,000 area employees, and utilizes 4,100
volunteers to accomplish its programs and services.
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“We are excited [COMPANY NAME] has invested in the Tulsa Regional Chamber, and therefore,
the future of our community’s growth, development and economic well-being,” said Mike Neal,
president and CEO of the Chamber. “When a company of [COMPANY NAME’S] stature joins
the Tulsa Regional Chamber, it is joining a membership of the best and brightest companies
in our region that provides invaluable input and innovation into the success of the Chamber’s
program of work.”
The Tulsa Regional Chamber was named the nation’s best chamber in 2005, 2008 and 2010 by
the American Chamber of Commerce Executives, and in 2012, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce
awarded the Tulsa Regional Chamber its highest recognition, five-star accreditation. In addition,
the Chamber is an accredited economic development organization through the International
Economic Development Council and an accredited destination marketing organization through
the Destination Marketing Association International DMA program.
For more information about [COMPANY NAME] , visit [WEBSITE URL] or call [PHONE #] .
For information about the Tulsa Regional Chamber, visit TulsaChamber.com.

###

Regional Media Contacts

Tulsa World
news@tulsaworld.com

The Associated Press
apoklahoma@ap.org

Tulsa Business & Legal News
news@tulsabusiness.com

Regional Newspapers
news@sandspringsleader.com
news@baledger.com
news@cowetaamerican.com
mary@valuenews.com
news@wagonertribune.com
news@tahlequahdailypress.com
news@jenksjournal.com
news@catoosatimes.com

Greater Tulsa Reporter
Newspapers
info@gtrnews.com
The Tulsa Voice
natasha@langdonpublishing.com
The Oklahoma Eagle
news@theoklahomaeagle.net

KOKI Channel 23
news@fox23.com

KTUL Channel 8
desk@ktultv.net

KOTV Channel 6
newsdesk@newson6.net

Teletul Channel 51
noticias51@teletul.com

KJRH Channel 2
news@kjrh.com

KRMG
krmg.news@coxmg.com

KWGS
public@publicmediatulsa.org.

